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;ucii-WecalI;- csr rc.dtra'
- WTiA2f.--6j;- art gf-- making things ap--

ptt td dwappear,,
felicity, has always been considered a great
accomplishment The Teteran represents

took piaca; Rafter listening to an addfesi
the, history of Masonry in the United States
byUidtt'W.Q ILir01eavtil cf
PhiladelpliU. After th8cis2t! ksitUtawfeV

atieati cri to z, ; e.cliince to ca!:e ncssy,
aia tii at Iz, h?i ctLj ".'asticat for Uiat
piiLW..; j il. 34YC3ib ncnthlics; Our

f i-

ai the TWitre' by parlous necroma,' W dis I

tributes Taluablfi presents; both 'linphoto-Iwiiin- t;

only known to tfiosa ."Srha indulged in the
: A ,(Vj';-- 'J

In the erening, Giblea Lodge Ifo. 25 of
this city gare a ball, and many of the dele
gates attended.

t PimjtAitifOKjc TirTBaEsTn3SB.w
--The second SniH Pmvtat'

4

graphs of Secretary' Chase; and gilts of
workboxes, belli, etc.

A WBiLTnt; Iiocai. - Edxtob.- - We . are
glad to know tJ&aithere is one wealthy local

tbtj.WartJrd .IgQrea
me locaieauor ox tne ManniDai (Mo.) Mt- -

rtfr is the wealthiest7newspapef nin in the
West He sums np his, worldly possesions

this wise. Mrs. Local (par value) $1,000,- -

009 ; one fire year old local, 4300,000 ; one
seten iweeks oid local, $250,000 ; cash on
hand, 43 cents ; due on acctmut, ' $1 ; sun--
dries, 13 cents. .Total, $1,100,750 65; year

income, one local.

Exit Ttlipxzjl Progressive Boston , has
long ago prohibited thatDerils ageaey, the
trapeze, from being manipulated in Its
midst. 'Baltimore aroused by the . frightful
accident td petit Zoe, has , taken steps to
do likewise. "An incident (this is the la-

test for accident,) in our city some time ago
fatal in character, was allowed to . pass by
unheeded, by our city authorities. It is not
yet too late. Some unfortunate nuditb may
yet be spared their young life ; by the prompt
action ofour "most approved good masters."
uenuemen or tne is. u. A. what say you I

Only Two Dollars. Not to be out
done by the Standard xnd other high priced 1

papers we ham TesolTed to send .the Post
tonsil : our country subscribers for TWQ
lJULLAms a year if paid in. advance ! i

We regret to announce! the death oftha

TflE MiMINGTON POST.

AJa ORGAN;

PcrTw......i..;....V...... $3 00

Blx Ueatht. U ... ? 00 A

Three Months........ 1 25

Club farnUhed lit reasonable rates.

. n&TJES OF ADVEBTISIKG: ;
Per square, ue tiiiie, 75 cents. .

5; Leaa than one iquare ODe time, 50 cents. --

Two times $1 OJ und ftll succeeding Ibseriionr
half price additional.'

Rates per laonth. f3 for one square, and each
succeeding square balf rates additional- - .

Half Column ani. Column advertisements re- -

'ceUed on proper discount,
Local adTurtisements 10 cents a line.

Address,
HAS. I. GRADY,

IJditor and Proprietor,
Wilmington, N. C.

The sun is sunnier.

The leaves are leav-in- g the trees. .

Ifo session of the City Court Tcsterdayi

Speckled New River trout are quite a
They are high.

The, ice dealers can now have and com
fort. ' - Ice is plenty. ;

'

Death harvestea thirteen during the
inonib just closed -

2

"

The merchants ol bur city return no
come tax tof'Uncla 8am."

! '

Wyman gives' a matinee on Saturday at-terno-

All entering are entitled to prizes

The Mayor acknowledges the receipt ot
five dollar3! from M. Cronly Esq.., in aid of
Jacob Keiser.

The old grey visaged store house on Dock,
street gives way toj oid utility. And so go
the ancient iand-mark- B !

' -- - -

We were pleasecl to see in our sanctum
Lieutenant Mitchell, ot the .Garrison at
Smlthville. He! reDorts all well and Old

pills" as happy as ever.
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t:toxelikiParepa.v:''''
Quesadais in New York.
Jefferson courulses Mobile.

' Sanjta Anna is venty-tw-o.

Alaska croaks of 200 YoUrs.
r2Tipoleoi. has, 'confidence.,,

Revels sets behind Brownlow.
Altski Seward is in New York.
Detroit abolished steam whistles. Jo

ajjaziae wuinia pauperizing.'
;r;rfpa will irarbfe (n Llverpoof.
.Petersburg his aaannfesrfri; V

The Paraguayan war is endel(i
Lake Champlain is froien over.
.City, of Boston? still missing.
London marvels at its street cars. ' ; 5

Brazilian troops munch dog meat..
Judge Strong has been confirmed.
The Hanlons have gene to London.
Tennessee State election in March. '

-

Wine can be made from the tea plant. '
It cost Lydia $930 to " wax " Storey.
Gehts' spring style hats, will be huge.
Gotham' prepares for Sr. Patricks day.
New Jersey has ninety-on- e newspapers.
Yehison four cents a pound in Mississippi.
Deweese's resignation has been accepted.
Burlingame's remains will be sent home.
Skating is "aus; e sphielt" in New York.
New York is to nave a " Byron banquet."
Paper masquerades are Cbicao's pen-

chant. ,

The "forms" ef the New Torier Dtmocrat
were stolen last week. "

Gotham skated for the first time, last
Friday, on Central Park. ., j

Necklaces et gold beads are epniig's
'edict.,

.."Ben.'? Harriss advises resistance to the
15th amendment.

The Quaker City has 3,000 social

a;,Buuvueru lialiroad Convention is in
session at Baltimore'.

The Lydia Thompson cowhide-cas- e, stil 1
excites uaicago.

Y?rk Vtg season was a
failure.

Gen. Breckinridge will edit the Lex'iBg-to- n

(Ky.) Obtereer. .

New York has had another Fat-Men?s-ja-
in

Ball. :
. -

Switzerland saW" ain't afraid " to Rus
sia,

Florida smacks her lips over pine apple
fritters. "V

Kossuth is starving and still goes to Hun- -

J Congress discusses the whiskey question,
and is therefore up instead ol down.

UflgSj1 been discovered
I

in Grayson,

Fifty-si-x of the officers and crew of the
Oneida have been saved, if.i

The True Girl of " the Period "The
female type-sette-r.

"

The inventor of the cork leg lives in a
Philadelphia poor house.

San Francisco has been earthquaked
again. ; '.' .: .

London and Bombay arc now connected
by telegraph.

TheWorkingmena International exhibition
will probably beheld in July next.
. Washington is overrun with game, but
its faro and poker, f

I I

renerable George O. Van Amringe of this A position such as his, is at the least thank-cit- y.

He had; Ured , more than the allotted lessand music must be incorporated in each
period ox . rthree score year and ten" and rtMV tD make gnch a aitoation afrreeable.

of ladies visited the " Cuba'raparty
iyesterday and the jsad remains" of the once
gallant and- gay-caus- cd

i
many to wipe away

The pleasant contneseeQent of .llarch (

may or may not be the precursor of a stormy
ending. But we hope that no furthen galea
will fill our streets with the drifting f sand
such as will erermake Wilmington a strt
of seaport Sahara, nntil a pavement keeps in
proper place the exceeding fine and u dem
nition" disagreeable diut.

Our readers Twill d ifell to read the in-

dictment of the Republican party in yesfer-da- y

mornings Journal and read these great
golden letters in their telegrams,
k GOLD 116, Vrv.. :

Bonds, in EnglanWf ; which irith ex-

change,

in

means par. The lightning flashes

from pole to pole. " We have confidence in
the Republican Party of the United States.?
Awake from thy slumbers. Democracy f in

Adtent CBEBAwrrss: The excursion
train from Cheraw S. C. ; on the Wilming-
ton and Manchester Railroad, arrifed last
evening. They are stalwart, bronzed and ly
bewhiskeed; '; fully representing the
fide palmettoite. They number soma 200,
and are mainly quartered at the two hotels.

The City officials were to-d- ay paid their
money for the past month . Every man got
the amount due him. ' The. prompt pay-
ment by our city government of all its em-

ployers, is an excellent arrangement. There
ought to be a considerable amount of each
mans pay put in the Savings Bank. We
hope to hear that this is the case.

The celigh.tful " open" weather of the I

past winter nas given our croquet players j

opportunities not by any means neglected.
To an invitation to - mallet a few." we con-fe-ss

to having mal iciously knocked about
the wooden hole " wspheres one n artcrnoon
with great benefit to ourselves il not to the
spherical cases aforesaid. ' '

Get your Business Cards atthe PeerPrint-
ing Office. .

We would like to hear from the people ol
our city and neighboring town ofSmithrille
regarding the establishment of a steamboat (

tine between these two points the coming j

Summer. l -

We the -- Corps Varmee" of the! Post,
pant tor the fresh breezes and pastured green,
of that salubrious spot, where we may bwk
in the sunshine, ;anan -- xx xaf.th
Ocean. I ; 1. .

'
,

Dahcing Academy. On Tuesday after
noon next. Miss Rosamond Carncross will
open a dancing academy at Masonic Hall.
The Classes for Misses and Masters from 3

to 5 P. M. on Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur- -

day. For gentlemen Tuesday, Wednesday
and Fridav from 8 to 10 P. M.

Terms twelve lessons six - dollars. Pri
vate lessons will also be given OH appli
cation. Lessons will also be given in vocal
and instrumental music.

We understand the three Railroads com
ing into our city purpose building a depot
for nassenfirers at tha North coat corner of
Wilmington making arrangements with the
street railway to receive and deliver pasfen- -'

eer8 on arrival and departure of trains,
This would be an excellent arrangement.
It would place the street Railroad upon a
paying basis at once. We hope to see that
end of the city increase.

Fair Ahd Fbstttal. The fair and festi
val of the Red Cross A. M. E. Church open-

ed last evening under very favorable cir
cumstances. Gen. A. Rutherford and Mr. J.

mpson, delivered addresses. The lat- -fr . i
ler k very sensible, praaical and appropri- -

ate We, on the virtues of total abstinence,
m Y.m atom IM O AM IM All at IIUUIK"K'us i,w ,
. i i

The finest binding and blank books
xurmsueu to wuw an wi
office I

. Akcwkt 8hoo, Flt.w "There is noth
iritt n.w nnA.T the sun " Will the reader
believe that "Shoe. FIv." is classical ! Yet

"v laa - jf

And that bothersome fly, and this is thevray
in hich he is treated by the translators :

8oJ
i v , . v ... .- -

Far as the mother wafts the fly aside ,

That haunts her slumbering babe.
.. ;, Covper

whw a mother, while bar chUdts wrapped
in sweet slumber, scares away the fly.

A Voice froia the ilitchen. TJpwarca of
thirty professed cooks, many ef them hailing

Rmn'g 8bx Uoss FAsnn tha tnest article for I

SSoSoSMSfS!,
."-- "' t Ti.i. ....." : i

A still greater .numoer. . . ox aisucaneaii pnT--
i.4 . Af . vrfi!M!ieat diss Wtilla Mr

housekeeper who uses it aaxnia that it u fnUv
ft TMr cent, cheaper than ctiWJia.-- r ' r - r..starcn, or any ouier prcjuwu w corn or

- ,
"nnderThe new raoa staple is xaiuucuicu.

tSdinrtewlf
Icineryls kept running niphtsad dry to snp-

piy oaisHu m f.irv ". i

Luy V .,.'v v,--. It is certainly the cheap- -'
est, test cL..:rf al ana bcstUIusttemaga-.dclit- i

clLi r.biheand agents are
a:

paid' in cc:a ; ' ; fry . .

erms-O- iis clpy, cue. year, $1 25 j 30 .

copies, one ycir, C 20 03, leariBj tbs acat
$17 50 for his trcuble. ; ; ; ;

50 copies, cne jear; C360O," leaving 'tis

i

addition to thfc'nbcrint'aii tiricp .

Specimen nu tab Sin of tne,ma;.iine and I

10 cents; ty addreising DAUGHADAY &
DECKEITublisherSi;424 ; Wabiut Street
Philadelphia, Pa."' , ' 4

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
LlLLIKGTON, N. C. '

a; ; March 1, 1870.
Dear PosT,It is one :bf the. evidences

that our Southern people are rousing them-
selves to renewed exertion to i improve and
adorn our land, to find so many of our! plan-
ters and farmers: turning their attention to
new methods ef cultivating the earth and
bettering theif condition.; If, then, we wish
to seepur Southern country arise out of her
present depressed condition, and put on the
beautiful garments ol plenty and prosperity
we must begin with a strong arm and reso-
lute heart to .cultivate mother earth . and
make her bring ;iorth ail her hidden treas-
ures. In this manner we can look u through
nature up to natures . God," and thus they
are beneficial in society at large, as well as
the individual cultivator He who improves
and beautifies his1 grounds, is , improving
and elevating the whole line of society ; he
embellishes his own estate, with the addU
tional satisfaction of knowing' that he isi
giving a new chisirm to the, life of his fellow
men. - ".- -

The month of March is at hand, and as
on the exertions in the; preparation of the
soil during this month depends success. T

wornout soils, without manure lit
The first thing necesssaryon such lands

is to turn them up 'with the plough as deep 1

as possible, rinorder;
a second plough should follow the first in
the same furrowiiwhicbf wilt throw the
mould over and bury the stubble and weeds.
In this case there will be a new soil upper
most, which being fresh to the sir will re
ceive much greater benefit from the sun and
rains than otherwise, and will attract the'
nutrition which . these , afford. No time
should now be lost by delaying to render:
this newly turned up soil as fine as harrow
ing can make if,. If the land be left in
a rough state there is seldom time for the
raini to affect mbre'than the ' outside of the
lumjV the outside wiU1 'indeed be pulver - 1

found nearly In the same hard state as when

Zb th? J"?: K m"
appear to everyone .that in this case the
benefit of air, sun and! rains thus left is par
tial, and the consequence is that harrowing
it in the spring when these are over, is too
late for its receiving the benefit which would
otherwise have accrued from them.

r, '. Glaucus. :;

Mr. Editor : I hear very much of the
lottery for real estate,' &C, in the building
near the Post.' I wish to ask if tbe " Real
Estate" is all real or whether it is a sham
u estate " like the one I invested so much to
buy from Captain Hester ? ,

"

; Yours,- -
j i4:;; ; Qciz.

We would inform our friend that the
scheme p of the uew, old N. C. Real and

Personal Estate Company comprehends a
fair distribution of all the prizes on the list
and a fnumber of "citizens have; already
drawn prizes in cash to a large amount

On Saturday evening last, says the Golds- -
I bato Jteesenffer,

down to the car-she- d in this town, Mr. Ber--

ry mUams, for a number of years an en- -

ginect i on the Wilmington tif t Weidon
Railroad, ;accidently broke "hie arm.... ..... . - - ;.

i jx :i geems- -; rrom inxormauon v we ? were

I ing to jump on when, justTbefore reaching
f it, he fell andt

I " Some time ago, says the Pumecr we were
" ' "

I PobKdf that the, track, of. the Eastern Di
rislcn ot ewteroNorth jCaxplina Rail--

S43 'WteWS" M
We regret rtbat wo hare been
4 ia. this, and . sincerely hop

was no aime irm oe iosi in ine construction

11. 1 rifcaW, i'SL..!.,

l ea Thursday last.

m0-
- society was greetedi as waslhat of

xkf first; by a select and appreciative andi- -

wee. "The sacred Cantata of Esther pre--

gented to our Tiew nothing of an extraordi- -

nary character, if we may except the Sola
and chorus of IsraeVO Israel to thee do I
tremble," and the solo of " Thy galling e--

feat, Alas 1 we know it all !"
The former was sang with consummate

brilliancy of execution, by Mr. J. E. Lippitt
as Mordecai. The' latter, : by Zeresh (Miss E.
Wilson) with inexpressible, feeling, delica-

cy and tenderness.
7 The preliminary exercises, preceding the
Cantata, were made comparatively pleasant,
by a . solo The day is done "by J. C.
Mann. The destructive acoustic qualities of
the Theatre absolutely murders the sound,
and rendered this exquisite piece of melodi
ous morceauxt harsh and unbearable. , Mr.
Mann has executed this puce de remittance
with remarkable pureness ot tone in private,
and hence our remarks.

Th cluett, by the Wilson sisters compelled
ah encore, yfiic .was gracioasly acknewl
edged by these sweet young warblers.

'Too much - praise cannot be accorded to
r rotessor urabau tor bis SKinini manage
ment. and ztalaua and untirinff labors in
Kbalfofthfi cnltivation of music in our citT.

Vk; Maoazisxs. Books. &c. American Asri
arait.--rTh-ia excellent farmer's journal

.ftir Mnrrf, --- -'

Q h

vice given m uviuiuus, wgBtwr d

excellent illustrations ; agricultural horti-

cultural and fioricultural, are alone worth
e price ol the monthly. O. Judd & Co.,

publishera New York. ; --v

Frank LetlWe Ittuatratedf Chimney Corner
and Soys and Oirli TFHy. They all well
sustain their reputation for live literature,
and excellent embellishment. ' 4 ''--

Leieure i Moure, .cparicime. vivacious.
wide awake, practical. iTh person whose
purse strings are drawn np like a fellow's
mouth after eating an unripe persimmon,
and who cannot, afford one dollar er year.
for such n instructive and entertaining
magaxine, ought to hie hjmself away, as did
the. persecuted Lear. ' Get the March num--

ber, (only 15 cents) and yon will be sura to
subscribe. - J. Trainer King, - publisher,
Prtturgh, Pa. p;;r;;- Hearth and Berne. The: current number
fa u bright, picturefal dintere.tiog-Mi-

u

predecessors. The front illustration is very
pretty. Pettingill, Bates & Co., New York.

Every Saturday. Messrs. Fields & - Os-

good centinue to give to the pubile an ex-

cellent selection of matter fn their unrival-
led weekly. We fear to predict the im-

mense circulation of this paper when Dick-
ens1 new story h Commenced in its columns.
Hovufe Mufieal Moninly. The eighth num
ber of this musical , magazine is received,

contains no less than 20 pieces ofmusic,
IostrumeQt&i t1ld TOCat. 0.ly 35 cenU a

u ' . 4AA VI!.. TTUWUWr, .UI tW TO JW. BUM UOWB" w

publisher! Boston Mass :

. , The Phrenological Journal which "can be
safely recommended as one of the most in-

structive and valuable Magazines for fam-

ily and general use published," has in the
number for March the following among its
contents --.Nathaniel B. Shurtleff, M. D.

May00 Boston- - The Future Science of
M The Flat Head Indians; Carl To--
got, the "German Darwin"; Pure Air; Why
useBpectacles; Organization and. Crime;
Phrenology ii the Sunday Sehbols ; Chria--
tian Unity ; Chromo-Lithograp- hy ; A Cross
Husband Cured j Cocial Cesitics;Nationt
.1 -t- .&- kt. t:i -- . -u vcuu, mo xniiMij iw vjrTexcscHf,

1 Crab Spider; theB:reXircr How to
I be a Uan ; the SaCflsce Jltsan Bpontaa- -
coca Combustion. et& trith Dorfraits ' and

t ttt.ri Vrinm an
i ""r v

Waxti " Publisher ' 280
f Rtaw.v 3TB-Tnr- V - ;b4W Xib Jin.-T-h;rv mhhm

At a Udyt
bat - a.- - t. mm mm

X
9

ML

f

ft-

died surrounded by friends and relations.
Few but knew the kindly spoken ola gen- -
tleman who moved so often, among us, and

Bprescncc,wiu t)B mww ni ah anr i"-- J

Iwml ; 21oieswu wnu.au uis . iacowej even upvo j
the last, oar good eld friend passed away
like the ripe fruit the great Harvester takes
to Himself.

V, j.

Pocxeted It. Oliver KeUy, conductor
on the Wilmington Charlotte and Ituther-for- d

Railroad, having faith and confidence
in the integrity of one John Norwood, gave
unto him a letter to be delivered to the
Cll HarBUaf with? ten. dqllars enclosed I

therein; John having not the fear of the
penitentiary before his eyes, did pocket the
same.

On a preliminary examination . before
Judge Cant well Tuesday afternoon, John
was bound over for examination to the next
term of the U. 8.: Circuit Court.

Subsequently, however, vJadge ' Cantwell I
cancelled the proceedings in the Case, and
in al probafeitity thecse trill be re-a- d-

juaucaieu wh morning.

HnwAK ClATrroi.Tn Lwwt RaonLATiosa.
VMt2rv beln ah-WednesdaT the first
day of jnt the regulations for the guidance
bl the Roman Catholics during that season
were announced in most of their churches
yesterday. The use of flesh meat is prohib
ited at any time .during the first week.
During the remaining weeks flesh meat is
allowed at dinner only on Mondays, Tues- -

jrrwi :j 3 .i it. tt. i iaays aua? xuuuyB, u .v.va,uW ua
on Sundays. No flesh meat is allowed on

lUD iko illUlaUaj - U AiVAlw. MVnu M,UWIJ- -
.. . .. - , - 'no u m a s H. .a--M rr m mo mmx a i'i nnrsaay. ai ubujiuy j suu uuuci ix

jers ol age are bouna to abstain, ana an- j a-
-ft

VTB4 bUO tikbtCA BV OUU UUUW (MW UUMM"

to fast on the days specified on one; meal
and a collation. At the collation, , eggs,
butter or . cheese may be used. ; Laboring
snen and serrant girls, or those whose dairy
duties are of an arduous nature, are op--

Muuomuu8 uano Mum.- -
uoa. jesiaca toe taster cusses, women in
delicate health: nursing children, the sick.
and those roffcring from the infirmities ofolenUn

. Masonic FzsTrvrTiES Gbad Lodgr of

The frail flaxens, Lydia Thompson and
Markham "jumped their bail in Chicago.

Maine slew three hundred and twenty-eig- ht

bears last year. ' ,r ,

the sympathetic tear. -

The city are tinning the roof of Engine
House on Ann street. This house had a
shingle roof, but being within the firejimits
the citv fathers ordered the law to be car- -

, . s i I

ried out in this Case.

Poor Housa.-Th- is unpretentious little
j habitation still continues to offer shelter to
1 poor humanity. ' It now contains
, one inmates, nine ot which are males and

it the' remainder females. -

IfanyMarius is desirous of squatting,
i and mourning ; Front street between Chest- -

nut and Princess, is a nt suDiect ior con-- 1

templation, with its three feet of filth and j

dirt.

Citt Hospital.! bimon Toomer made

the twentieth occupant of Lone Castle ye-
sterday. What he was suffering from we were

not informed, and therefore iouud it im
'possible toi relate! This building now coa
tains ten males, anc.ten females.
...I I', I

Get your Bill Heads at the Post Printing
. Office.- - T -

'
i I -

'

. . .. t
Tti. .tin rnnninrrl Vlnwn Smith Ol ' tUfi Imain ai i w auuu&uci uv v .w w

I

i Postofficer is to be repaired, repaved and
.made more merciful to the corns ot our citi--

zens. it is a wortE neeaeu. e re. Kiu
to u post " our people. In future the path I

, we will tread to get our daily ana nignuy
mail will be maae smootn.

Miss R. Carncross. This lady will com- -

- ..nrf iMehn in thiaeitv on 1 nea-- I

rw .ran no-r- f of M.onic Hall, ahe
.nmm.nb. ,l a first

c1rS, tPrhcr andt a Dlains taking tutor.
Wc hope bur youn ladies and gentlemen
Will give ner eucouxagcuicu. . -

Neil WARNRR.- -f This gentleman, accom
panied by Miss Lillie Eldridge and compa- -

' ny will arme in ;tliicitj on Sunda even- -

ing. Onlfonday evening next, he opens in
Uamlct at the Theatre. The i support has
hem rprnnitrncted land strenffthened and

iwjMoav-Cop-W with Wt creel duto,
nuWn .Kntnr MonfT the hearts of our
wsceptible ones during February, for. no
leas than tliirty-eiah- t have donned the mat--

'
timonia. tiiranL. Fourteen of these are
whitea and twntv-feu- r blacks, It
hope that nftneW these will 'verify the1'

aificant little 'ditty ij' i 4 i ?J c- i ot
v u,mtb this ring lio thee wed y t

At(a If LIU UUB 1U l'a "Jf t r7 i

Kew styles of Bill Heads at i'he Post

An ill ship for a Congressman A cadet-shi- p.

Spain sends her bad officers to " distant

Portsmouth, Va., has five hundred and one-anci- ent

maidens. , j - .

Petroleum has been discovered in Aia- -
bama.

Brownlow favors a military, government
or Tennessee. :

The new fifty cents notes have a vignette
of Stanton.
- Charleston charges two dollars f,or the .

privilege of sleeping in its guard house.

1 The NY-- Court of Special Sessions has
been abolished.

E. M. Spencer, the Cincinnati'editor, died
of insanity produced by night work.

CotosKi ' U AfiOX a liocxNss Csowi. What flan I do best ! Holy Land tEyrJable to gather, that mWilliams was run-Tuesd- af

was indeed a gala day, for the lnfuc3oVe 9Ji!?'s?! SaV j ning toward the train, no doubt, endeavor--

brethren of the mystic ticw Long be-
fore the hour appointed for the rrrTnitV;

i is-- -- tl:less UX9 eaiuusuBuc buu.ii, iiucu lossunu
' 12 x .v.

d
Minn ma . izsnen' mq mmeu .lauawen oi
Solomon fnadthrougbFwntatm
jwtiL i aecniaumiueu lit mmenui nun wm.
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